
When you partner with Feeding America, you can trust that your 

donations will be safely distributed to the people who need them most

In addition to serving neighbors in need, your donations help us:

Using a collaborative and coordinated approach, we help member food banks 

maximize their impact, and serve more people than they could on their own.

Achieve environmental 

sustainability goals and 

reduce waste

Improve tracking and 

reporting on donations using 

our store-level capabilities

Collaborate with 501(c)(3) 

charities via our centralized 

donation process

Rely on our custom food 

safety and recall guidelines in 

line with national legislation

Build connections, by 

keeping donation efforts 

localized to your community

Save time and money by 

eliminating dumping fees and 

leveraging our transportation
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Donations are secured 

from national 

businesses and 

government agencies

Donated food and 

grocery products 

are moved through 

the network

Member food banks 

ensure safe storage 

and reliable 

distribution of goods

People in need get 

healthy food 

options and 

essential products
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Facilitating food donations. 

Fighting hunger in the U.S.

200 food banks. 60 thousand food pantries   

and meal programs. 40 million Americans fed.

For more than 40 years, Feeding America has 

responded to the needs of individuals struggling 

with food insecurity. In times of uncertainty, we 

have not wavered from our mission to end hunger.



Food Industry Partnerships is here to support you.

In the days, weeks and months that follow a crisis, food bank programs—from mobile 

food pantries to donation partnerships with food and grocery manufacturers—are 

amplified to support a coordinated disaster response. Every step of the way, your 

Account Manager will serve as the liaison to our disaster team to ensure we are there 

for impacted individuals, offering food and hope as they seek to return to normalcy.

Food Industry Partnerships (FIP) Account Managers serve as the liaison between 

donors and food banks. In addition to providing personalized account management 

services, our team goes above and beyond to support your donation strategies. 

Standardized national reporting makes it easy for donors to see how many pounds of 

food they have donated enterprise-wide and offer the data needed to generate 

accurate tax deductions.

Feeding America’s custom, web-based app MealConnect facilitates the safe and 

quick donation of fresh, healthy food by matching these products from grocery stores 

and foodservice operations to local food banks or pantries. 

Our reporting services include:

• Formulating, reviewing, and distributing digestible reports

• Identifying anomalies across enterprise-wide donations

• Leveraging the data to collaborate on efficiencies and solutions

Personalized account management 

Your FIP Account Manager will serve as your main 

contact for future operational and business planning, 

as it relates to your food donation. We manage this 

partnership by: 

Have questions? Please reach out to: Tony Pupillo, 

tpupillo@feedingamerica.org

Standardized national reporting and tracking

Disaster support

 Ensuring high operational standards and mitigating 

risks across the network

 Creating operational efficiencies across the supply 

chain

 Evaluating effectiveness of programs and 

innovations

 Harnessing technology to reduce cost and promote 

efficiency

 Scheduling a cadence for program review, 

development, and expansion

 Providing regular list matching services to keep you 

informed on our network
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